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WHY CALL FOR PROPERTYTAX RELIEF?
Robert Straups,Carnegie=MellonUniversity

As weryone lnows, the property tax is
-animportant sourceof public school
funding invirtually wery stateand
locality. Not mbny of us are bware,
howwer, of the connectionbetween
federal income tax policy, the property
taq and schoolfinance. This article
summarizesthe resultsof a shrdy
commissionedby NEA Researchthat .
indicatesthat federal uxpolicy has a
discernibleeffect on the disribution of
the property tax burdenbetween
residentialand businessproperty.
Commercialand industial real
properties,essentiallyaparfinentand
office buildings, warehouses,and
faaory buiidings, havebee,nimportant parts of the property tax baseof urban
areasev'ersincethe Industrial
Revolirtion. When businessactivities
grow andbusinessproperty becomes
more valuable, its contribution to local
public educationbudgetscanbe
substantialas long asthe measurement
or valuation of suchpropertiesfor state
and local tax purposeskeepspacewith
economicreallty. Becausebusinriss
propertiesare not sold as freErently as'
residentialproperties,howwer, their
valuation is technically more diffiarlt
and proneto great€rvariation in
estimation

Hbw the Federal Income Tax
Affects Property Income and
Value
Jo"t interestnrtesgeneraltyaffectthe
"rof all property,particular
value
economicincentivestbroughthefederal
tax systemcanhavea materialeffecton
thevaluebfproperties
affecte{by such
incentives.In theciseof homes,
periodicproposals
to eliminate
the

deductibility for homeownersof
mortgageinterestor local properly ta{es
are ge,nerallycriticized for making
homeowningmore e:ipe,nsiveon an
after-taxbasis. The elimination of
deductibility would depressthe demand
for owner-occupiedhousingin the
future, with a correqpondingdepressing
or deceleratingeffect on the prices of
'zuchproperty.
Were the prices of residentialproperty
to decline or grow more slowly than
otherwisewould be the casebecauseof
the elimination of federal deductibility
of mortgageinterestand/orlocal
property taxes,it follows that property
tax reveriueswould be ulti4ately
depressed,
or grow moreslowly, once
processcapturedthis
the assessme,nt
effect. Stncereassessments
in most
jurisdiaions are doneperiodically,
rather than annually,it may take sryeral
yearsfor the assessment
processto
ceture this federally inducedchangein
the prices of owner-occupiedhousing.
Municipalities and schooldistricts, in
order to maintaintheir property tax
revenues,would find they would have
to raise their tax rate (millage) to
conpe,lrsatefor a declining or more
slowly growing tax base.
In the caseof commercialand industial
properties,theirvaluetoo canbe
affectedby changesin federal tax law.
Were ownersof suchproperly no longer
allowed to deductmortgageinterest or
property ta(es associatedwith the
properties,the effect on properly values
wouldparallelthosejust describedfor
residences.Elimination of the mortgage
interestand local property tax
deductionsfor federal income tax
purposes,while periodicallydiscussed
by the Congress,hasnot been seriously
considered.

The mannerin which commercialand
indusnial properry canbe depreciated
for federal taxpuq)osqs,howwer, has
changedmatoially over the past 15
years. This has directly and indirealy
madethem more valuable (andmore
recenfly lessvaluable) to individual
investors. Sincean armualdepreciation'
chargeis a cost ef d6ing business,
liberalization ofthis chargeor
dedudtionhas the effect of reducing
taxable income and increasingafter-tax
income from the property. This
reduction in that proilerry's taxable
income is the direct effect of increasing
depreciationdeductionsfor businesstax
purposes.
Since depreciationallowed for tax
puq)oseis often more generousthan
economic(or realistic)depreciation,the
deductionsmay actually, for business
tax purposes,createnot just lessincome
as rneasuredfor financial reporting
purposes(and thus createlesstax
liability), but createnegativetaxable
income or what is often called a "paper
loss." Suchtax losseshavebeen
historically allowed to offset other
forms of businessincome and also
canied to individual income tax retums
to offset'positivepersonalsourcesof
income such as wagesand salaries.
Thus, liberalization of depre0iationof
commercial and indusEial propsrfy can
have indirect effects on the overall
income of the property'sowner(s). The
decreasedindirect taxable income from
the property that resultsfrom more
generoustax depreciationallowancesor
deductionswill make suchtax-favored
assetsmore attractive to current and
potential owne,rs,andtheirprices will
be bid up in the marketplace. In turri
processwill capturethis
the assessment
increasein market value, and property
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tax rsvenues,given fixed tax rates,will
grow.
It strouldbe notedthat the extentof
thesedirect and indirect effectson
commercialand industial property
priceswill not only reflect the first year
effectsof more favorabletax treatment,
but, the effectsof morefavorable
treatmentover the life of the propeay.
Also, relatively small changesin
depreciationn:les (favorableor
unfavorable)will havelarge effectso4
md*et prices sincethe propertyna*bt
looks at the effectsoverthe entiretax
life of the asset. The marketapproach
to estimatingvalue in this caseis to
cqitalize expectedincome,i.e., to
computethe presentvalue of an income
streame>rtended
over a period of time.
How Tax Depreciation Works

incomeof $3 million - $l million of
- $1 million of othercosts
depreciation
= $l million of taxableincome.
Now, sryposethat insteadof
depreciatingthe building over 20 years,
the ta4payercan do so over 10years.
Now l/10 of theprice of theproperty
canbe deductedfor incometax
plrposesor $2 millielperyear. As a
consequexrce
of this change,thereno
longeris any uxable income. As a
consequence
ofthe propertyno longer
havingany taxableincome,it will be a
moreatEactiveinvestrnentthan others
whosetax treatmenthasnot changed.
The morefavorabletax treatrnentcould
alsohavebeenaccomplished
by
allowing the taryayer to deducttwice
the amormtof depreciationallowable
mder straightline, but keepingthe
original20-yeartax life ofthe property;
this would be an exampleof increasing
the rateof depreciationeachyearfrom a
5o%deductionto a 10%o
deduction.

Therearetwo principal ways in which
hasbeenliberalizedfor
depreciation
federafincometax purposes.Firstthe
time qpanover which the depreciationis '
This exarnpleis a sirrplification of the
allowedhasbeenoftenshortened,
so
complexitiesof how tax depreciationis
that moredepreciationper year in the
calculated,
but showsthe essential
earlyyearsofthe asset'slife canbe
effects
libemlizing
of
depreciation
deducted. Secon{ the mannerin which
deductions.
It
should
be
emplasized
the annualdepreciationchargeis
tttat
if
tax
depreciation
deductions
are
calculatedhasbeenchanged,so that for
gen€rous
made
less
than
under
current
an assetof a fixedlax life, relatively
law, thenthe value of commercialand
moredefreciationcanbededuaed
industrial
real estatecandecline,with
earlier.
attelldingeffectson assessed
valuesand
just as
property
yields.
tax
Again,
The following arithmetic-shows
these
depreciationliberalizationhasdtect
two t,?es of effeas. The effect of
effectson the'returnof incomeof the
shorteningthe time period over which
property
in questionandindireA effects
depreciationcanbe calculate4 or first
personel
on
the
incometax situationof
effect"is asfollows:Imaginean office
the
owner,
there
are waysto curtail the
building with a purchaseprice of $20
value
of
zuch
depreciation
deductionsso
milliorU and supposethat the incometax
that
the
taxable
income
from
the
statutesallow the depreciationofthe
property
goes
qp,
on the
and
the
effects
building over 20 yearsusing the
personal
income
tax
retum
of
the
owner
straight-linedepreciationmethod.
result
personal
in
higher
liabilities.
tax
Thus,eachyear l/20th of the price of
As a consequsnce
ofthesedirectand
the building (or 5% per yearor $ I
indirect
tax
increases
on the property's
million) canbe deducted.Suppose
that
orvner(s),
property
the
will be less
other costsof nrnningthe building are
valuable
than
before
and
theseincome
$1 million andrevenuesfrom rentsare
decreases
for
the
owner(s)
will drive
$3 million; the ownerwill havetaxable
downthevalue of thepropertyin the
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marketplace.Again" asthe assessment
processmeasuresthe new (depressed)
value of theproperty, the assessed
value
of the propertywill declineand property
taxeswill fall.
Two othereconomicfactorsmay affect
the marketprice of commercialand
indusrial p5ope4y:long-run
demographicsandthe world
conpeti$iveposition of industrial
propertieswhoseproductsare in the
world marl(eplace. Changing
demographicssuchasb more slowly
growingpopulation,or in a regional
context,the out-migrationof
populatior; can affect the demandfor
rental andresidentialproperty in
obviousways. In industriessuchas
steel andautomobiles,which no longer
are ableto settheir marketprices, their
profitability may suffer a long-terrr
decline. To the extentprofits falt their
manufacturingfacilities may become
lessvaluableandfall in marketvalue.
Aghi& overtime, the assessment
processwill c4tne the effectsof
weakeninghousingand industrial
propertymarkets,with the resolt that
the propertytax basewill grow more
slowly.
Residential vs. Nonresidential
Having erplained generallyhow feddral
dqlreciation laws canaffect the market
value of commercialand industrial
assets,it remainsto ascertainhow such
changesaffect the corposition of the
local propertytax base. $rryly put,
unlesshomesand otherrealty (primarily
agricutturalreal estate)are affectedthe
sameascommercialand industial
property,it is reasonable
to eryect
changesin the relative importanceof
the marketvalue of residentialproperty
vis-d-vis othertlpes of local property.
During periodswhen commercialand
industrialpropertyare "tax-favored"
assets,we would eryect that investors
would generatemore of them @uild
more new commercialand industial
properties)andthey would become
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relatively morefuportant (and
residentialpropertyrelatively less
fuportant) in the local propertytax base
oncethis shift wasrecognizedbythe
Conversely,
local assessment.process.
w-hedcommercialandindusrial
property becomeless"tax-favored"
assets,we would qpect that investors
would stopbuildingnew commercial
ad industrialproperties,andtheir
iryortance in the tax baseworild fall
vis-A-vis otherlocal propertiesoncethe
shift wasrecognizedbythe local
prccess.
assessment
Changes in the Federal Income
Tax Treatment of Real

Property

.

\

Prior to 1934,federalincometaxpayers
.wereallowedto determinethe usefirl
lives of their depreciableassetswithout
srryervisionof the Inte,rnalRevenue
Senrice. Thereafter,taxpay€r.swere
requiredto :rssumethe br:rdenof
proving the realismof useful lives
whichthey chose.In 1942,Treasuri
issuedan item by item listing of useful
lives in Bulletin F, and in 1954
Congressenactedthe 200% dectining
$elenssandsumof the year'sdigits
methodsof caloilating depreciation;
both were substantiallymoie generous
tban.straight-linedepreciation. ln I 962,
the Bulletin F usefullives were
liberalized with broadindustry classes
of assets.Taryayerswere allowedto
of their
doc|Jmealt
the reasonableness
depreciationdeductionthroughthe use
of ttre ressve ratio test, or on the basis
of *all the factsand circumstances."In
1971,astaryayersapproachedthe fully
phased-ineffectsof the rese,rveratio
test, the Treasrry ceated the Asset
D epreciationRangeSystemof
depreciationor ADR._It was origin4lly
limited to equipmantand machinery,
but broade,ned
to potentially include
buildings andnon-residentialreal estate.
The usefi.rllife of buiidings and
industrid structuresvaried by industry
rmderADR and couldbe as long as 40

yearsfor aparrnentbuildings and 60
yearsfor warehouses.l
In 1981,federal depreciationtax l,aw
changedagainwith the adoptionof the
AcceleratedCostRecoverySystem
(ACR.S).ACRS sirylified depreciation
rulesfor various stnrcturesby providing
a uniform usefiil life of 15yearsfor
mostbuildings and allowing the useof
the 17oYodecliningbalancemethod.
By reducingthe usefullife of ryartment
andoffice buildings by a factor of 2.67
(40/15), Congresscreateda powerfrrl
incentiveforthe consfructionof new
buildings. In 1984,the useful lives
wereincreasedto 18yearsto reduce,
somewhirtthe oiplosion in dryreciation
deductionsand thepass-throughof
resultingreal estatelossesto personal
incometax returns.
In the Tax Reform Act of 1986,
Congressmadesubstantialchangesin
fderal depreciationandrelatedincome
tax law. It providedthe modified
acceleratedcostrecoverysystem
(MACRS) andthe passivelossnrles.
CIheobjectiie of thesechangeswasto
close"loopholes" andto havethe
reformedta:(_systemproduceno more
nor lessrev€nuethan it hadprior to
reform") Congresslengthenedthe
usefullives againtwq yearslater:
apaftnent builclings' usefullives were
increasedto 21.5 years,mostother
stnrcfiresto 31.5 yearsor, in certain
othercases,to 39 years.Also, Congress
limited to $25,000theamountof losses
that "passive"investorscoulduseto
offsetpositive income. Prior to this,
passiveinvestorsfacedno esse,ntial
limitatiols on the amountof income
lossesinreal estatethat couldbe usedto
offset other,positive sourcesof income
(e.g.,wageand salaryincome)for
federalpersonelinssmstax purposes.
In 1993,the usefullife of all nonresidentialreal propertywasincreased
to 39.years.

I SeeCommerce Clearinghouse(1995).

Implications for a School
District of i Changing
Residential Property Tax
Burden
Clearly, changesin federal depreciation
poliry can alterthe cor4losition of the
local propertytaxbase. Moreover,
small changesinthe coryosition of the
propertytax basecanhave large effects
on the relative furyortanceof residential
Foperty tfies andthe buden of such
taxesonfamily income.
To showthis, we constmcta hlpothetical schooldistrict containing2,000
students,roughly the mediandistrict
sizein the 1990s.The distict is
corposedof 3,500houses,eachvalued
at $100,000,which is closeto the
nationalmediansalesprice of $106,000
for an existingsinglefamily dwelling in
1993.2Thereare 100office buildines
with a marketvalueof $3,500,000Lcb,
so the total marketvalue of real estate
in the district is $700rqiillion, and
residentialreal estaterepresents50Yoof
the totd marketvalue of real estate.
(SeeTable I.) Forpropertytax
purposes,all property is
assessment
valuedat l00%oof market!'alue.
The local schoolboardseeksto spend
$5,500per stud€ntfor operatingand
capitalpurposes;this is an above
averageschoolbudget but by no means
exceptiohatfor manyschooldistrictsin
the 1990s.With 2,000students,this
meansthe overall schoolbudgetto be
financedis $11.0million- In this
example,the stateprovidesschoolaid
via a foundationforrrula" the approach
usedin 38 states.3The stateassumes
the local district imposesa minimum
propertytax millage of .005 againsta
perpupil guarantee
of $3,500.Stateaid
to thehypotheticaldisrict is thus $3.5
2 See Table 1208: 1994 Statistical Absract of
the United Staes. This price is above the sales
price of single-family houses for the Midwest
and South and below the sales price for singlehousesinthe Northeast and West
familv-Smith,
3 Cota,
and Lawton (1995).
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Table 1: Effecs of Shiftfor HypotheticalSchoolDistrict

J

4
)
6

8
9
l0
11
la

2a
3a
4a

Homes
CommercialProperty
Total Market Value (MV)
ResidentialShare

PropertyTax
Millage CIaxA D
Tax per House
Family Income
HouseTaxlTamilv lncome
Five YearsLater
Homes
CommercialProperty
Total Market Value (MV)
ResidentialShare
Budget
stare Aid

ta
8a
9a
l0a
1la

PropertyTax
Millage Cfax/lvfv)
Taxper House
Family Income
HouseTax/$FamilyIncome

4 N.B. To millage of .005'= 5 mills per
$l of
assessedvalue or 50 cenls per $100 of assessed
value. Tax millage of .0107o/o= 10.1 mills per
$1 of assessedvalue or $1.07 per Sl00 of
assessedvaluc, or an effective property tax rate
of l.O7o/oof matket value.

Total

$100,000 $350,000,000
$3,500,000 $350,000,000
$?00,000,000

lill,i,:t;i:ttiii:trXffu_io

Number
3,500
100

$/Studert
Total
$5,500 $11,000,000
-.005xMV
($3,500,000) $3,500;000
- $7,500,000
(line 7/tine 3)
0.0107
(line I x 8) :iiliiiiliifii:lii{X$:ilior:il
$31,000
i,*,
'ii,:iffi
s1071/$31,000
iiiiiiii.*ilfi.ffi
Value
Total
$L15,927 $405,745,926
$3,500,000 $350,000,000
9755,745,926

{iillli$.tl!:i::,1*:::5i.i.'r.:'6,1
Students
2,000
2,000x $3,500
$7,000,000

5a
6a

With millage of .0107and the market
value ofthe representativehouseequal
to $100,000,the schoolpropertytax
will be $1,070perhouse.The
representativefamily in our
hypotheticalschooldistrict hasan

3,500
100

Students
2,000
2,000x $3,500
$7,000,000

Budget
state Aid

millisl (SeeRow 6 of Table I ) To
balancethe budgetof $l 1.0million, the
disfrictrgrustimpose$7.5million of
propertytaxes($11.0qrillion budget$3.5 million in stateaid). With a
propertytax baseof $700 milliorU
millsgs mustbe .0107($7.5million in
real esCate
taxesdivided into the $700
million real estatetax base.)a

Value

Number

Initial Period

I
2

Total
$/Student
s6,376 $12,752,015
- . 0 0 5x M V
($3,778,730) $3,221,270
s9,530,1U
?a/line
3a)
0.0126
Qine
Qinela x 8a) tii,ilil'$llil,iii$il;i,tfsi
$35,937
ffi iPi
$r,462/$3s,937
!iiliiiiil:!iil$liif;

incomeof $31,000,whichis aboutthe
national medianfamily incomein the
1990s,sothe schoolpropertytaxesof
3.46%of family
$1,070represent
income($1,070/ $31,000),but only
l.O7 o/oof thermrketvalueof the
residence.
Now, assumethat five yearspass,that
housingvaluesriseby 3Yoperyear,that
commercialprq)erty doesnot changein
value, andthat the real estate
processcapturesthese
assessmEnt
cbangesinvalue. Increasinghouse
valuesandstagnantcommercial
propertyvaluesare consistentwith the
federattax law changesin the Tax
ReformAct of 1986(lengthening
the
useful life of propertiesfor depreciation
purposesasdiscussed
above).The
$100,000homerisesin valueto
$115,927.With residentialvalues

rising, anclconstantcommercial
prop€rtyvalues,tie residentialshareof
total marketvalue will increase(See
ro*s lathrough4aof Table1);
compine53.7yofrve yearslater to 50yo
in the initial period.
Also, assumethat the local school
district raisesper prpil rye,ndingby the
sameamount,3%operyear,the new
schoolbudgetis now 512.752million.
Assumetlnt the statedoesnot increase
its foundationamormtof $3,500per
year at all. Becausemarketvalues
continueto rise underthis scenario,
state?ridwill fall to $3.221million" and
propertytaxesmust now increaseto
$9.531million to balancethe budget.
Thusthe schgolproperty tax must
increaseby 21%otobalancethe budget
wen thoughthe schoolbudgetincreased
bv onlv I5.9Yooverfive vears.
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1970
Agriculnne
Mining
Construction
Manufacturing
TransporgComm.,Util.
Wholesaletrade
R6taittraae
Finance,Ins., Real Est.
Sewices
Business& Repair
PenonalSenrices
Entertairunent
Hoqpitals
CIherHealth
Schools& Colleges
SocialServices
Legal Siruices
Public Admin.

1985

1980

o.?%
6.t%
26.4%
6.8%
3.4%
15.7%
5.0%
25.9%
t.8%
5.4%
0.9%
3.6%
2.t%
7.8%
l.l%
0.5%
s.7%

O.gYo
t.0%
6.3% 6.s%
22.lVo 19.50/o
6.6Yo . 1.0%
3.9Yo 4.t%
l6.4Yo t6.8010
6.0Yo 6.s%
29.0Yo 3l.lYo
3.90/0 5.6%
3.9Yo 4 . t %
't7yo
r.toA
4.!%
4.0%
3.4yo 3.4Yo
7.7%
1.2Yo
. l . 6 Y o r.6%
0.8Yo 0.9%
s.4% ' 4 . 7 T o
l00Yo

l00%o

1990 1970-1990

6.5%
18.0%
6.9%
3.9%
L6.6%
6.8%
33:lo/o
6.3%
4.0%
l.3Yo
4.0%
'4.|yo
7.3Yo
t.9%
l.UYo
4.8%

2.0%
16.t%
6.t%
35.70h
27s%
252.4%
-27.2o/o
39.90h
t0.t%
95.0%
4.4Yo
80.0%
89.3%
-t6.4%

L00Vo

Source: Statistical Abstract of the United States

Further,as$unethat family income
gfowsby 3%operyean.Suchrelatively
modestgrowthpanemsleadto the
remarkableresult that the school
propeay tax on the original housewill
be36.6Yohigherthaninitially ($1,462|
$1,070).(Seerow 9aof Table1.)
Further,wen thoughfamily income
grewat ?Yoperyearto a new lwel of
535,937,thenew level of school
prop€rtytaxesis a higher fraction of
family incomethan before: compare
4.07yoto3.46yo,a l'7.60/o
increasein
taxl5urden-The effectivetax rate has
becomel.26Ypof ma*et value.
It is relatively easyto seetheeffect of
changingthe aszurnptionsunderlying
Table I to obtrin frrther insights.For
exartple,if commercialpropertyvalues
w€nt up ratherthan residentialproperty
values,analogous
to theperiodofthe
early 1980s,the resultswouldbe
identicalto thosein Table 1 but
oppositein direction. Therewould be
disproportionatelylarge reductionsin
residentialreal estatetaxesand
associatedreal estatetax burdenson

family income. If family incomewere
not to rise by 3%operyearas initially
assumd it is easyto seethat the
buden of the higherpropertytaxes
shownin Table I would rise
dramaticallyftom 3.46Yo
to 4.72%o;
tllal
is, consider$1,462/ $31,000ratherthan
$1,462I 835,937.Whatwe seefrom
working through,aqpecificnumerical
exarryle is that siagnantstateschool
ai4 stagnantconmercial and industial
real estatevaluas,growingresidential
real estatevalues,and schoolbudgets
growing at the samerate asfamily
incomeinply dramaticallyhigherreat
estatetaxeson homesandprobably
farnify income. In tum they also sow
the seedsof political discontentwith the
schoolpropertytax.
The Shifting Composition of the
Local Real Estate Tax Base
Manufacturing

Companies

Two sortsof indirect empirical evidence
suggestthat manufacturinghasbecome

c..#orr

relatively less inportmr in the national
economyin the las ser-eraldedades:
manufacnring's shareof eryloyment
andmanufacturing'sshereof profits
worldwide and domestically. Table 2
showsthat over the 20-yearperiod
1970-90,manufaauringisshareof
nationalerryloyment fell from 26.4Yoro
l8o/o.

Figure I shows that both as a perc€ntage
of worldwide profits md domes'tic
profits of U.S. comprnigs,
manufactrning concern profits bave
expuienced a long-le,rm relative
decline. In 1965, mmdacnningls
profits were Soyo of worldwide profits,
and about 53% of the domestic profits
of U.S. industry. By 1992, the
reqpectiveshareshad dropped to 30yo
and35%o.
To the extent that ttre market value of
real estate used in manufacnning
reflects the preseirt value of profits from
such activities, lhis decline in profit
share should be associated with sluggish
assessedvalues for manufacturine assets
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Figure 1. U.S. Manufaauring's Declining Shareof Total U.S Industry's World and Domestic Profits
1959-93
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Rates:1980-92
Figure2: NationalOfficeVacancy
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Table 3: Residential Property'sShareof Total AssessedValue in l8 States
-Highest

(1)
co-oraAoIllinois (ED
Indiana
Iowa

Time
Period
of Data
(2)
1984-95
1981-92
.1972'92
l98l-94

% Points
Year of
Yearof
Lowest
of
Highest
Residential
Residential towest
Change
Share
Share
Share
Share
(6)
(5)
(4)
Q)
(3)
l6;IVo
1995
70.8%0
1984
54.LYo
3.5Yo
1992
53.lYo
l98l
49.6Yo
3.loA
1992
48.0yo
1972
M9%
4.lYo
1994
47;70h
1981
43.6Vo
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including real estateandbusiness
personalproperry. That is, if local
are accurateand
propertyassessments
tirnely, we would exPectto see
manufactudngreal estatebecomeless
important as a shareof total real estate
valuesthan otherbusinessassets.
Commercial ProPertY
Long-term widence on profitability of
commercialreal estateis more difficult
to obtain than manufacturing. Oneis
able,however,to examinethe national
vaanncyratesof cornmercialProperq'
for theperiod1980'92.
Figure2 showsthatbeforethe l98l
EconomicRecoveryTa:rAct, the
marketfor office spacewas quite tigbt;
or:Iry5o/olvasvac:tntnationally. The
rise in offi,ceconstmctionaroundthe
ofthe
nationas a consequence

shortenedta:rlives of suchstrucfires
increasedthe vacanryrateto over 10olo
by 1982. Thevacanryratecontinuedto
gpw, althoughat a kiwer rate,so that
by 1991itwas20Yo.Withthe
'
irnpositionof thepassivelossnrlesin
1986andthe lengtheningof usefullives
in 1984,1986,andagainin 1993,it is
quite likety that the profitability and
marketvalue of zuch
therefore
"
' propertieshasdeclinedzubstantiallyAgain, asinlhe caseof manufachring
real estate,this leadsto the conjecture
that real estateotherthan commercial
properfyhasgrownmorequicklYin
increased
value and,asa consequence,
the.relativeslure of the local property
tax of residentialProPertY.
Aggregatedataon the grossvalue of
private struchresprovide additional
corroborationof the conjecturedinpact
law changes.
of federaldepreciation

Eachyear,the Bureauof Ecbuorrrlc
Analysisin the U.S. Departmqltol.
preparesestimatesnl' lftc
Comrnerce
grossvalueofthe stock ofnonresidentialandresidentialstnrctrrlos.
During.theperiod1970-199
l, thc
residentialproportionof sudr sttucrurcs
averagd about600lo.Horvevct,lt lbll
in l98l to SZyoin l9tt2 nsthe
from 61olo
commcrcialpropeq' construcllorrlrqorrr
took place. Thereafter,thc resklorrtlul
proportionof grossvalue returrrcdto thc
594lYo level.5
The Growing Residentinl
Property Tax Burden
To examinedirect eridenceorrllro
relativeimportanceof resideuilrrI
propcrg'compared
to otherlylrol o[
5 Sumeyof CunenrBr.dnes{
Scptcmber1993.

Jrnusry f rrr2 il,o
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property amongthe states,one must
turn to individual stdteagenciesthat
collecl andpublish dataon real
prcperty assessments.6
Stateage,ncies
were contacte4and dataobtainedfor
aslong a periodaspossible.
Colorado,Illinois, lndiana, Iow4
Kansas,Marylan4 Massachusetts,
Michigan, Minnesot4 Missouri,
Nebrask4Nwad4 New Mexico,
Oregon,Pumsylvani4 Texas,
Washingto4 and Wisconsinwere
ableto srpply data.
6 Wh"r" states impose property taxes
on reat
cstate and pcrsonal property, data on both
werc collectcd. Also, whcre stalcs classif
propcrty and thus cffcctivcly tax rcsidential
and indusbial propefty al differenl rales, det^
on assessed,laxable value and market value
were obtained.

Table 3 sunmuuizessurveyresultsof
the residentialshareof locally assessed
valuefor the 18states.'The
averageof the 18 stateslowest
residentialsharesofproperty was
47.2Yo;theaveragehighsst
percentageresidentialshareswas
56.4yo,or a 19.5%o
averagerelative
increase.

/ Note that the figures for lllinois refer to
equalized value, rather than assessedvalue,
and the figures for Minnesota refer to
estimaled' market value. Minnesota has
pursued a policy over the years of laxing
residential property less heavily, either by
lowcr assessment ratios, or, more recendy,
through lower millages on residential properly.

od#'r.

I(ansas,8deSpiteits systemof
classificatidn,.ris!'lays a large
increasein residential share: from
4l.l% n 1976 to 57.l%oin 1994.
Perhapsin responseto tfiis shift, the
KansasGeneralAssemblvin 1996
8 Da" for K.*."
rcflcct thc differential rates of
assBsmcnt thd are part of their sysl€m of
classilication of real esae as reported to the
Director of Property Valuation by lhe County
Clerk Reside,ntial real cstate is issessed at
I I .57owhile egdculEre is assesseda730o/oand
industrid and co'Jrncrcial property is assessed
al 2!o/oof mzu'kavaluc.
Dala for Colorado and Iow4 two other states
which classi$ their property 1aa reflect ac!.ral
market values aad valucs before maa&tory
Classification in
roll-backs, rcspectively.
Colorado substantiall) moderates rhe shifl in
market values, while the rollback percenlages
in Iowa are not as sienificarrt
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Value: 1965-94
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consideredthe eliminetionof the
, schoolpropsrty taxe
It shouldbe notedthat the actually'
obsenredchangesacrossthe 18 states
in the coryosition of the local
property tax baseare muchlarger
tban thosecontainedin the
hlpothetiCal exarple in Table l.
Recall that inthe hypothetical
exarple above,residentialproperty's
value rosefrom
shareof assessed
5O%o
to 53%o,
a 6Yorelat'ne change.
This rather modestshi-ftwas
associatedwith very large changeson
taxesperhome. Many states,as
shownin Table 3, eperienced shifu
of lO%oto20yoandrelativechanges
of l5%oor more,which imply much
larger changesin taxesper homeand

9 As reported h Educarton lveek

% ResR€alEstat€+le % RssProp€rty

propertytaxesasa fraction of
household
income.
Somestates,notably Oregonand
Michigan"haverecentlyundergone
very sigrificant changesin the role of
stateaid to local schooldistricts,and
a substantialde-empliasisof the local
sghoolpropertytax Fortunatelyfor
thepurposesof this research,their
dataon the relationshipbetween
residentialprop€rtyandtotal properry
valuesis quite corrpletein termsof
historicaldetail. As a consequence,
we areableto tracethroughtime the
role of the residentialpropeny tax.
For Oregoq Figure3 showsthe
fraction of net cashvalue attribulable
to theresidentialportionof the local
prop€rtytax basefor theperiod 197693. It is wident that it grew steadily
until 1981,andthEnthe effectsof thp

commercialand industrial prcpert)'
boombeganto reducethe relative
irryortance of residentialreal estate.
The effect of the federal Tax Reform
Act of 1986,howwer, is alsoevident.
Notethatbetween1987and 1988&e
sbareof net cashvaluedue-to
residentialproperty beganto climb,
andreachedcloseto 47%oby1993.
Over the entireperiod, the residential
properfytax sharegrew from 34y, of
total net cashvalue to about 47%.
For Michigan, Figure 4 showsits
shareof residentialassesse{property
over an wen longerperiod: 19651994.Berween1965and 1994
residentialreal estategrew from 59olo
of the total real estatetax baseto
7ITo. Figve 4 alsoshowsthat the
residentialshareofthe overall
propsrrybase,including
assessed
personalpropertt', grew evenmore
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dramatically.ln 1964,the assessed
value of residentialprope,lty(real
est?teandpemonalproPerfY)was
value of
43%"of the total assessed
propertybase,while in 1994it was
62%oof fietotal assessed
ProPerty
base.
{Jnliks in Oregoruthe effect of the
I 981 federal depreciation
lib€mlizations in Michigan did not
leadto a decline in the relative
inportance of the residentialproperty
base. Rather,it appearsto have
causeda plateau,which lasteduntil
198?rvhenthe iesidentialshareof
real estatebeganto rise
assessed
2.flein,
Anolherway to examine fiscal
changes over time, which providei

insightscomparableto those
containedin Table 1, is to exrmine
in inflation-adjused
fiscal aggregates
tenns-in particular,total inflationadjustedschoolpsidential real estate
taxes,total inllation-adjustedschool.
real properfytaxes(real estate+
personal),total inllation-adjrxted
schoolspending,and inllationadjustedstateschoolaid for
Micfigan.
Figrue5 combinesinformation
containedin Figure4 with Census
dataon aggregateschoolfinancesin
Michiganfor theperiod 1977-91.
,
Thebaseyear chosenfor the analysis
is 1977. It is wident that inflationadjustedscateschoolaid dropped
dramaticallyby1983,to 60% of the
'197'7lwe\ andthengrewto within 5

pointsof the 1977
percentage
inflation-adjustedlwel by 199l.
Inflation-adjustedtotal local school
sperdingalso decline4 but not as
drarnatically,until I 983,-with
increasesin real propertytaxes (real
estate+ personal)and wen great€r
increasesin real residentialproperty
ta:resfillinginthe rwenue g4.
While inflation-adjustedscltool
bem eq L977
spendinggew by 16%o
inllation-adjused
I
99
1,
and
residentialpropertyta(es @othreal
estateandpersonalproperty taxes)
in 1991thanl977.
wereSl%ohigher
This massiveshift reflectsthe
accumulatedloss of stateaid in the
1980sandthe relative shift between
the residentialandthe non-residential
propeaybaseshownin Figure 4.
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Table 4: PurnsytvaniaCountieswith the Largestand SmallestPercentage
ValueDueto ResidetilidProperty:1997vs. 1994
Changein Proportionof Assessed
Pct. Chg.

Rank

County

I
2.
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
l0

WayneCorurty
Susquehanna
County
Pike County
Buckscounty
BeaverCounty
LancasterCormty
PerryCor:nty
Sclruylkill County
MonroeCounty
ChesterCorm$

5'l
58
59
60
6t
62\
63
64
65
66

Luze,meCormty
SullivanCormty
Lackawarura
County
'Fnlton
county
Wyoming County
Tioga County
Pottererolmty
ColumbiaCounty
BradfordCounty
ForestCounty

Pct.77

Pct.94

Ditr

Largest percentage change

36.0yo
26.4yo

48.8o/o
50.4yo

66.4yo
63|lyo-

l7.6yo
13.30

23.4yo
22.9yo
2l.6yo
20.8yo
20.0yo
l6.5yo
l6.3yo
l5.4yo

56.60/o
613%
59.8%
58.2yo
56.6%
6l.7oh
59.8%
63.3yo

69.9yo
15.404
721%
70.3oh
68.Oyo
7|.9yo
69.5yo
73.0%

l3.3yo
l4.Iyo
l2.9yo
l2.lyo
ll.3yo
l0.2yo
9.804
9.8yo

67.6yo
49.2%
63.1%
473yo .
53.7yo
45.9yo
47.lyo
51.601o
44.504
33.4yo

-s.lyo
-3.9yo
4.6%
4.3yo
:7.8yo
-8.404
-9.60A
-l4.lyo
-21.9y"
-28.3yo

Smallest p ercentage change

-7.0%
-7.4%
-9.4%
-ll.'1%
-12.8%
-15.5%
-16.9%
-21.4%
-32.9yo
45.9oA

72.7oh
53.lyo
70.3% '
53.5%
60.90/o
54.3yo
56.6%
65.6%
66.4%
61J%

Source.' Tabulations of unpublishedPennsylvaniaEqualization Board Data

,
S/fuilginfl stion-adjustedresidential
schoolproperly ta,xeswere 55olo
higherin l99l {han n 1917,inflationadjustedfamily income grew only
marginally acrossthis period. From
1984to 1992,inflation-adjusted
medianfamily incomesin Michigan
grewby only4o/o.r0It is no surprise,
therefore,that Michigan voters
endorseda far-reachingreyampingof
their systemof local and dtateschool
finance.ll

'United
1994 Satisticat Abstract ol the
States.
I I Fo,
historical revidw of
Michigan's
movement" away from the local propcrty ta:<, sce
Kcarney (1995).
t0

Pennsylvania's and New
York's Local Property Taxes
The availability of dataon the
conrpositionofthe real estatetax base
in Pennsyfuania
in machinereadable
fonn allowsus to dis:lggregatethe
Pennsylvaniaresultsto a very fine
lwel of geography.At the county
level, Table4 showswhat has
happened
to the compositionof the
real estatetax basein Pennsylvania
between1977and1994and contrasts
the countieswith the largestshift to
thosewith the smallestshift. For
example,in WayneCounty,between
1977and1994,the shareof the
assessed
tax baseattibutable to
residentialpropertyrosefrom 48.8yo
to 66.4Yo,
relativeincrease.
a36.6%o

This wasthe largest-relativeincrease
amongPennsylvaniacountiesfor the
period1977-94.12
Of Pennsylvania's66 counties,44
experiencedincreasasrangingfrom
9.8Yoto 0.7%onlheproportionof all
real estatethat is residential. The
remainingcountieseryerienced
declinesin the residentialproportion
of all real estate.
The availability of equalizedvalue
databy qpe of propertyby school
districts over a considerableperiod of
time allows the examinationof other
characteristicsin additionto the
changein residentialpropertytax
burden.'
SteelValley SchoolDistrict, for
exanple, in the MonongahelaValley
ofAllegheny County,which at one
time was the centerof steel
produCtionworldwide, experienced
the largestchangeofany school
district in the stateover the l8-year
period, 1977-1994. ln 1977,36%o
of
its property tax basewasresidential
property,whichby 1994hadrisento
82yo. lts per capitataxableincome
was$7,815in 1989,well belowthe
cormtyaverageof $11,501,andthe
percentageof schoolagecbildren in
familiesreceivingAFDC was 19.57o,
abovethe counfwide averageof
17.sYo.
Clairton City, Aliquippa Borough,
and DuquesneCity all werehometo
major steelfacilities until they were
closedin the 1980s,andin eachcase
the residential shareofproperty tax
basegrew dmmaticatly,by at least
10%. Agairythe taxableper capita
incomesare well belowthe
countywideaveragesin eachcase,
and the AFDC ratesquite hiCL In
DuquesneCIty,54Yoof the children
in schoolwerefrom AFDC families.

12 see Column "Pct Change" of Table 4

@
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PerPupil
Table 5: Effect of Rising ResidentialPropertyShareon Pennsylvania
InstructionalSpendingin 1990

Variable
Constant
/

-.3256

-9.29

1989PerCapitaIncome

0.3447

6.52

1990StateAid/Pupil

0.3250

8.10

1990%Pop.withBA

0.0427

t.76

1990YoPuoilson AFDC

-.0342'

-3.53

1990Residential%

Table 6: Effect of Rising ResidentialPropertyShare
on New York PerPupil Spending

t-statistic

The Effects of the Growing
Residential Property Tax
Burdens on Per Pupil School
Spending in Pennsylvania and
New York
. Do observedchangesin the
cornpdsitionof the local propertyta:(
baseaffect the Sility or willingness
oflocal schooldistricts to s:ppdrt
public education?As the propertytax
hasincreasinglybecomea tal( on
residentialproperty, and as stateand
fed€ralaid havedecelerated,do
homeo\rmers
react to baving to cary,
directly, a largerburden of local
propertyta:r increases?
To someextentthisis amatterof
political percqrtion of the incidence
of the local properly tot sincelocal
residentsthroughhigherprices pay at
leastsomeportion of the local
businesspropertytax For exaryle,
in the caseofpropeff taxesleyied on
shoppingmalls, it is reasonableto
'expectthat someportion of property
tax increaseson the mrllc, andtheir
retail tenants,will be recovered

tnroueh
nrices consumerslieha
1o
ResidentialPropertyValue
Per WeightedStudent
Percentof TaxableProperty
Value That is Residential
IncomePerWeightedPupil
% of StudentsReceiving.
SubsittizedLunches
StateRevenuePerPupil
FederalRwenue PerPupil

{.45

The questionis whether thereare
ditrering lwels of perpryil spe,nding
acrossschooldistricts with differing
conpositionsof the local propefly ta,x
base. One would expect"holding
constantstateaid and the income ond
edircationalcharacteristicsof a school
district, that the higherthe prorportion
of local propertythat'is reside,ntial
the lessthat district will be willine to
qpendperpupil.
To e:raminethis question,oneneeds
not only informationonperprryil
qpendingby schooldistrict and the
compositionof the property tax base,
but also on otherfacton that
reasonablymay be thought to affect
theability 61dslillingnessof'local
districtsto supportpublic education:
per c4ita income,stateaid per pryil"
the ftaction of studena from poor
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households,andthe general
educationalbackgroundof the adult
population@roxiedfor by the
percentageof the populationwith a
- bachelor'sdegee orbetter). These
for 198$90
datawereassembled
from the recordsof the Pennsylvania
Departmentof Education,
. PennsytvaniaDepartmqrtof
Rwenue, andthe 1990Census.
Table j diqplaysthe resultsof that
statisticalanalysisfor Pennsylvani4
andTable 6 displaysa similar
analysisforNew York school
districts. The table entry under "tstatistid' shouldbe interpretedasthe
confidencewith which one interprets
the estimatedrelative effecq a tstatisticgr€ter tlEn 1.96suggests
that we shouldacceptthe effect with
95% confidence. All the t-statistics
withthe exceptionof the percexrtage
with BA degreesare extremely
reliable,i.e., 99%o
or higher.
The table entry labeled"relative
effect" shouldbe interpretedas the
percentageirryact on per pupil
spendingof alYo increasein eachof
theseexplanatoryfactors. Thus, a 1%
increasein the shareofthe residential
propertytax baseis associatedwith a
.32Yodecbnein per pqil spendingin
Pennsytvania.Higher stateschoolaid
perpupil hasthe samesize effect but
in the oppositedirection: a l7o
increaseinperpryil stateaid is
with a +.32Yoincreasein
associated
perpupil sp€nding;a 1% increasein
per-capitaincomeis associatedwith a
+.34Yoincreasein per pupil spending.
A l% increasein the fraction of the
populationwith a bachelo/s degree
increasesper pupil qpendingby onty
.04%. A loZ increasein the fraction
of pupils from AFDC families
perprpil qpendingby
decreases
.03o/o.

Ladd andHanis (1995)perforrneda
similaranalysiswith 1991datafor
New York Stateschooldistricts.

Table 6 displaystheir results,which
areremarkablysimila), although
somewhatlarger,thanthosefoundfor
Pennsylvania.-They estimatethat a
1%increasein thepercentoftaxable
propertythat is residentialwill reduce
perpqpil qpending
by .45%compared
in Pennsylvani4while an
to .32%o
increasein stateaid for educationwill
by .56%
increaseperpupil qpending
cornparedto .32o/ofor Pennsylvania.
Conclusions and Implications
for School Finance
in the nation's
The transf,ormation
economyawayfrom manufactwing
andto servicesandthe creationof
intangiblewealth corryledwith
radically changingfederaltax
treatmentof commercialand
industial propertyhashad strong
implicationsfor the compositionof
the local propertytax baseandthe
financing of,public education. Since
1981,thereis widencefrom l8 states
rhat the shareofthe residentialreal
propertytax fell with the boom setoff
by the 1981federal'depreciation
liberalizations,andlhen rose
systematicallyafterthey were
curtailedandthen eliminatedin the
Tax ReformAct of 1986. Residential
property'sshareofassessed
and
taxablevalueshasrisen in the 18
statesfor which datacouldbe
obtainedfrom a low of 3.I percentage
pointsin Indianato 32.2psrcentage
points in Kansas.
Casestudiesin Pennsylvaniaand
New York indicatethat wherethe
residentialshareof local assessed
and
taxablevaluesis higher,perpupil
qpendingtendsto be lower. A l%
increaseii residentialproperty'sshare
of overallassessed
valueis associated
with a .3%to .4Yodeclinein the
willingrressto supportthe local costs
of public educa-tion,
holdingconstant
theincomeandpoverty
characteristicsof a schooldistrict and
holding constantthe amountof per
pupil stateschoolaid. If the glowing

relativepressureon residential
propertyownen to financelocal
educationpersists,it is diffrcult to
envisiongrov'th in the supportfor
public educationwithout policy
adeFtationsto the sourcesoftheir
cotnFlaints. The calculationsin
Table I remind us tlnt the school
taxeson a family's home dependon a
variety oflocal" state,andnational
factors: (a) the initial compositionof
the Iocal property tax base,(b) the
efficary of the local prop€rtytax
process,(c) the lwel of
assessment
schoolenrollment and targetlwel of
perprpil qpending,(d) the rranner in
which stateequafizingaid is
provide( and (e) the long-nm effects
of fede,raltax incentivesor
disincentivesfor the investnent in
long-lived businessassets.
The combinationof growing student
emollments,more heavily weighted
by secondarystudents,who are
inherentlymore expensiveto educate.
a desireby local schoolboardsto
increaseperpqil spendingby at least
the costof living, and stagnantstate
aid portendgrowing relianceon the
local schoolpropertytax to balance
local schoolbudgets. Equally likely
is the continu& wolution of the
nation'seconomyawayfrom mtnufacturing and continuedsluggishnss5
in commercialand industial property
values. All of thesefactorswill
continueto increasefor the next
decadethe sbareof local property
taxesborneby residentialproperty
ownersand continueto infleme
argumentsover ths adequacyand
.natureof school finance.
Fourpoliciesdesenreinvestigationas
acceptablemechanismsto moderale
the projeaed conflict betweel school
boardsandhomeowners:
l. Improvingaccuracyandfrequenq,
to insare that
of property assesstnents
commerci
al and industrial propertv
are valuedon a timely andaccurate
basis
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2. State assessmentand tuation of
commercial and industrial property
and distribution ofthe proceeds back
to local school districts as part of
formulasr3 ,
fiscal e_quatization
3. Reversing the long-term dectine rn
state aid to education, and increasing
the state role through higher state
income and sales tces, which would
be usbd to supplement local property
tGes
4. diversification of the local school
base a'u'ayfrom the local school
property t6 to a combination of local
propefi and nonproperty (local
income or local sales)tuafion.r4
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